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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 4, 1904.
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-, The usual services were held ia the obnrch tioo, where be was received by His Lordship religious inspiration. They were, in e word,
of S. John the Evangelist each morning end Bishop Birry. A piocession was formed first and foremost by their individual effort

under the direction of Messrs. Thos, end by their encouragement in everything
Flanagan, Geo. Hildebrand and Peter that was for the spiritual uplifting of the
Archer, the two first named leading, follow- j human газе and tended at the same time to
ed by St. Michael’s Band, next to which 
wae the caraiage with His Excellency and 
Bishop Barry, which was escorted by 
marshal Peter Archer, mounted. R*v.
Dr». Sinuott and O’Leary and Rev. Fr.
Richard occupied the next carriage, Rev.
Fathers Dixon, Power and Van de Moertel,
Mayor Murdoch, and High Sheriff O’Brien,
Police Magistrate Connors, Aldermen 
Morris, Maher, Gallivsn end Fraser and 
oit'Zans generally following in order.

The route of procession waa down Hender
son Street to Wellington, along Wellington 
westward to St. John and up St. John to 
the Bishop’s residence.

His Excellency having vested at the 
Epiecepal rwa denoe; a second procession was 
formed to the Pro-Càthedral, the clergy and 
Bishop Berry, attended hy Rev. Father 
D xon preceding the Archiépiscopal cr«,i 
borne by Riv. Father Wallace, and followed 
by Rev. Drs. Sinuott and J. L. O’Ljsry, as 
matters of ceremonies.

His Excellency was attended by Rev.
Win. Varrily and M.F. Richard and having 
kissed the crucifix at the door of the Pro- 
Cathedral, sprinkled the people with holy 
water end was incensed by Father Joyuer,
Rector of the Pro-Cathedrsl.

Passing up the Gospel aisle of the Pro- 
Cathedral, the procession entered the

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

.
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evening.■
On Tuesday evening addressee were given 

by Revde. Geo. L. Freeborn and H. A. 
Meek, and on Wednesday evening the 
deanery sermon was preached by Rev. H. A 
Meek.

The next meeting will (D. V.) be held at 
Riohibucto, October 18 h and 19th.

\

the advancement of their temporal welfare. 
We have net far to search for an example in 
which all these noble qualities seem to have 
been at once erabodiee. The immertal Leo 
XIII was a man of God and of religions zeal 
for the bonne of God; a man of the rarest 
literary genius » pstroa ef the highest 
achievements of human industry and talent, I 
a statesman reading the past with the skill 
of a philosopher and the future with the 
clearness of a prophet. His name stands in 
relief carrying with it the admiration of 
all and the love of those who were proud to 
call him their Holy Father. His illustrious 
successor, Puis X, has taken up the work 
he laid down in the moment ef death 
and has woo the veneration and esteem of 
every one by his gentle goodness and win
ning kindliness, by his zeal for good and 
firmness of character.

MEN’S PANTS.«ad cat. The 
basasse net
ЙЙК.І
new, but Ohsthm Town Connell- Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 

I" , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

V;: ■7: іas The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held last evening.

The minutes were adopted and the follow
ing letters were retd.

From Peter Clinch of Board* of Fire 
Underwriters, asking that legislation be 
secured for a building lew to establish a fire 
district. A so that the town install a fire 
alarm system, same to be completed by Nov. 
1st, failing which an increase of 10 cents 
would be placed on all risks in town.

Aid Snowball said .he had seen Mr. 
Clinch while in St. John, and explained that 
new tire bells had been established in differ
ent parte of the town. He said the demand 
might be modified and he would be glad to 
discuss the matter with Council whenever 
convenient.

Letter was referred to Fire Committee and 
it was ordered that Mr. Clinch be requested 
to come to Chatham at an early date.

From Mrs. B. Clancy asking that she be 
relieved of taxes for present year,4 as aha had 
a family of six small children and ne means 
of paying taxes.

From T. F. sod J. J. Wbitty asking for a 
reduction of taxes on account of being 
recently burned out.

From Jas. Barry asking for reduction of

All of which were referred to Fieance 
Committee.

From Wm. Moore asking for fifeдм*of 
Council Chamber, whan be leotnrf^on the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis; also that the 
Mayor preside at meeting. Granted.

Aid. Watt of Board of Woike submitted 
bills to the amount of $510 which Were 
ordered paid.

Aid. Soowball of Water and Light Com
mittee it-ported that all the extra hydrants 
had been placed, with the exception of the 
one on Wen two і th et., which would be 
finished today. The month’s bills were 
ordered paid.

Aid. Maher of Fire Committee reported 
thrte fires daring month; that committee 
had approved of the dismissal of J. C. 
Stewart and commended the appointment 
u. Harry Miller in hie place. It was recom
mended that a horse and wagon be supplied 
the Capt. ef the Fire Co., to be furnished 
on same arrangement as for other apparatus 
—first horse gets the job. Fee te be $1.00

Aid. McLachlsn of Finance Committee 
reported that $19.2Q0 taxes bad been paid 
in so far, about $200 of which waa parish 
taxes. A number i.f bills were read includ
ing one of $47 for the expanses of payer's 
trip to Ottawa in reference te freight rates.

Aid. Maher asked the Mayor to explain 
the remit of bis trip.

The Mayor fully explained the nature ef 
the meeting with Minister of Railway#, and 
■aid that the reduction of rates asked for 
had practically been promised.

I Aid. Watt vouched for the MayorVstate- 
roents. The prospective рш chaser of the 
pulp mill wee present at part of the inter
view and was quite satisfied with what took 
place. He believed that io a few days the 
sale of the mill would be announced.

Aid. Snowball was glad that the Mayor 
had a pleasant trip, which he thought was 
more in the interest of so institution than in 
the town’s, aod he did not dpprJve of a 
door being opened whereby the town could 
be saddled with the expenses of -per
formed for a corporation. If He could get a 
seconder he would move that the Mayor go 
to Fredericton tomorrow te prseibpeo the 
government the necessity of having stump- 
age fees reduce 1, the town to 1 bear the 
expenses.

Aid. Maher wan surprised that Aid 
Snowball would allow a motion to pass 
authorizing the Mayor to go to Ottawa, and 
then raise such an objection after the trip.

Aid. Watt said it was at a committee 
meeting, at which Aid. Snowball was unable 
to be present, that the Mayor wae author
ized to chaige up his trip to the town.

The report was adopted and tÜe bills

m і ч_ Men’s Union Homespun Pants all sizes at $1.35 per pair.
.“All Wool” Pants at $1.85 per pair.

“Lumberman’s” all wool Pants, noted for wear, at $3.50 per pair. 
These pants were made in the “Humphry Woolen Mills" at Monc

ton. They Look Well, Fit well and Wear well.
Also a few pairs of Men’s White Duck Pants at $1.35 per pair.
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ШШ Copperpaint, Seampaint.

Now Landing.It is impossible for we to form an estimate 
of the,benefits we have derived from the 
solicitude of the Roman Pontiffs because itW. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 » Squash
Г5 » Golden Wax Beans
15 » Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce) .
m Baked Beans (Plain)
_______  ETC., ETC., ETC..

50 Cases Mackerel
50 » Lobster, £ lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 і. Tomatoes.

io impossible for u. to oslimste the 
ii.fluonoe they exercised

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.Always the uo,—.lw.y. the beet—Ken
drick's Liniment will onIV—«very bottle
gnarsnlesd.

upon every See. 
They never yielded to any esrthly power, 
they never gave way to the preaaora of 
Emperor,, King, or Prineae but they a tend 
firm in defiance ef all tyranny and perse
cution following oyer the e.cred principles 
ef Jeetia Christ. They have always been 

sanctuary where Hie Kxoellenoy having said and will alwaye be the fertreee of religion, 
a short prayer before the Ble.Sed Sacrament, the only power that will preserve iocorrnpt 
ascended the throne, Bishop Barry being the doctrine of Chriat. They are at the 
opposite on epeoiel kneelihg stool. same time the bulwark against modéra

Веж Fr. Joyner reed an address of errors that threaten the foundation of public 
welo.me as follower— ; order end civil looiety. Materialism,
'To MU Eixctilncy -- - positivism or pantheism, the revival of old

Tda Most KavxBSHD Dohatcs Ввдвктті, errata era directed egeihet the very found. 
Â™â°TPo can!™ A™C *,io" f «f «k.m.torel but alee of
MAY ti Please Yooa Excellency- a.tcral-rohgroo. When the roligioo. char-

W# the Bishop, Clergy end Faithful of *CMr *nd h“»*n wUtio* of men to God 
the Dmoeee of Chatham desire to extend to »re broken the. restraining . power in men 
you » hearty welcome in oor midst. is weakened and he will not set from super-

W. take thr. ООО..ЮП to renew oor i,r but from infer.or end .elfish motive.; h. 
sentiments of veneration and filial attach- I ,

will consider himself the supreme end of all
things and the substitute for Almighty God 
in hie own weak personality. Greater 
disorder may not be conceived and no more 
terrible menace may thieaten society.

The logical c msrquenoes of these 
theoretie»! and philosophic*! errors are 
socialism and anarchism, which are fascin
ating the minds of many people, especially 
o1 the lower and humbler c asses. Family 
order and peace are at stake and their only 
saviorie the Church. To her has; boon 
granted the mission not only of teaching the 
true doctrine of laying a solid theoretical 
foundation, but-also of evolving ів practice 
the beautiful ed fies of social harmony and 
civil peace. Allegiance to her, demands net 
of her subjects thst they be faithless to 
their country, for her ehildien are instructed 
and impelled to be the tiret to love and 
cherish the sentiment, of true patriotism, to 
defend nobly and at all costs the institutions 
of th#ir country. Pair otiem with Catholics 
ie not ooly » matter of sentiment bat eleo

cherished institutions, or want of respect 
manifested for the moral sentiment ofNEWS AND NOTES. 20.Maclachlazt is to make a tear of 

the United .States and Canada, beginning 
early in September/ /

Jl tie community by the World, somebody 
reverts to that memorable rescue and says 
how much purer the town’s atmospheie 
would be if matters had been permitted to 
have taken their natural course

The Fredericton Herald says: “Sir Felix 
Simon, an eminent British surgeon, has
arranged for a hunting trip to the Tobiqne 
in October with Mr. Robert Barr of Canned Fruits.№ J. Ü LoeiS, specialist in Optics, will be 

At W. a Goo Id’. Jewels,y store the 11th Mecnaqomo, ea guide. Mr. Barr he. re-
12th end ISkb of August. See edvt

that yUy
and Mr. Stewart had paid the penalty* of 
hie foolhardiness. Notwithstanding all 
that, the writer would, of coarse, help him 
again were he in a like predicament, if it 
were only in order that bis life might be 
prolonged and farther opportunity afforded 
him for the repentance which he eo sorely

ffijiUa 5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 ,i Grated h
5 h Whole h

10 h Bartlett Pears,

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 „ Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, „

" « »
h Gallon Apples.

2П).tomed from a trip to Montreal where he 
went at the request of the C. P- R. 
authorities to make arrangements for the 
trip.”

m Mangled ЙА!П>:—On Thursday last, 
While working in Lisigas’a mil! at Rextoa, 
Richard Brittain fell ap»n the saw and had 
part of hie right hand taken off.

15 3 1b.
3 lb. і 2510

The lumber exports from Newfoundland 
this season will exceed anything in the 
country’s history and will probably 
approach 60,000,000 feet, the Timber E - 
tatei concern alone having contracts to ship 
12 OUO.OOO feet to S ш-th America, where it 
is largely need in Argentina.

Pa*er Ryan and other cipitaliste who 
recently poreha-ed the Caraqaet Railway, in 
New Brunswick, have appointed Mr. J - mes 
Webster, of Toronto, manager. Mr. Webster 
was for many years superintendent of the 
northern division of the G. T. R., with 
headquarter! at Allendale, but was succeeded 
by Mr. W. R. T.ffn.

. ... щщшшш'ту.
Radium is set sold by the ebo.elfni, oor 

no yea boy for to cent, a good Lh>im.ot by 
the bookotfnl, .bet there is volas io every 
drop of Kendrick’s Liniment.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock au l «elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots, 

___________________Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

ЛМпц and Press atatica-

Mr. and Mre. John W. McNanghton, of 
Black River, very pleasantly entertained » 
number of their friend* on Monday evening 
at a party field ip honor of A. Ward 
McNanghton on the eve of hie departure to 
the far West. Various games weie indulged 
in, and an impiomptu programme waa 
ale) виссе sfully cirried out. When the 
inner man had been duly eitfofied, Capt. D. 
McNanghton, on behalf of these present, 
made the presentation of a handsome solid 
gold chain and locket, to Mr. Ward 
McNanghton, and read the following 
address.

Dear Friend Ward-»-When the gall came 
for volunteers in the South African Con
stabulary, we, your former schoolmates aud 
companions, were not tnrprised that you 

among the fo'emost to enroll 
this* years’ service in upholding the prestige 
of Great Britiiu on the South African veldt 
has been followed by ns with deep interest, 
and we were proud to find in yon such a 
worthy representative. Your safe retore to 
your native land waa impatiently awaited 
with eager and ple*stnt expectation.

It is with mingled feelings of pleasure and 
regret that we learn of your immediate 
departure—pleasure in that your new field 
will offer greater scope, for у oor energy aod 
ability; aud regret, beemse io yon we hue » 
true and valued friend. The memories of 
the pleasant associations formed will net 
soon be forgotten, and wherever you may be, 
"ur best wishes will alwaye attend you. 
We take thi* late opportunity of presenting 
yon with this «mall token of the high esteem 
in which yon are held and sincerely hope 
that yon may live to wear it in the foil 
enjoyment ef health and happiness for many 
years to oome.

BUck River, August 1st, 1904.
Though taken altogether by surprise, M% 

McNanghton made a feeling and suitable 
reply, acknowledging their kindness and 
expressing hi* deep appreciation of the 
beautiful gift.
“For He is a Jelly Good Fellow,” and 

“Auld Lu-g Syne” were then heartily snug 
and the htppy gathering broke np in the 
“wee inn’ hoars”.

Mr. McNanghton ie a deservedly popular 
young man of sterling character, and hit 
many friet.de in Chatham a id vicinity wish 
him bon voyage.

Four Cut:—While catting ice in Masai*. 
* R. L ïggie’a ie* house at Riehibacte on 

Saturday last, Mr. Chaa. McCaflforty had 
woe foot severely oet with aa ioe-ohi»*l.

Dshtal Nence !—Oi. Vaughan’s office 
will he elate4 an Wednaadaya fram t e,m. 

‘v£- «etilS p.ei., awing to hta duties aa dental
eergaee ta tha Hotel Diee requiring hia 

t': , preaenee at that ioatitntion.

ment to Oor Holy Mother the Church, and 
to the Sovereign Pontiff, Pope Pina X , now 
happily reigning; and we earnestly prey 
■that toe guidance of the Holy Ghost will be 
With him to sustain and encourage him in 
the arduous duties imputed upon him as the 
Supreme Head of the Church and the 
Vicar of Jesus Chriat ea Earth.

Aa the special representative*of the Holy 
Father in this Dominion of Canada, we 
offer oar hpmsge of profound respect; and 
we trust that yotir residence in this fair 
Dominion will ’be productive of lasting 
benefits to the Church io Canada aod ef 
many consolations to yourself.

We hope thst Your Excellency Will earry 
with yon many pleasiug remembrances of 
your v eil to the Maritime Provinces bat 
•specially of your sojourn amongst us— 
the priests and people of the D coese of 
Chatham.

Chatham, N. B., lit August, 1904.
(S gned) + Thos F. Barry,

Bishop ot Chatham.
R. A. Murdoch,

Mayor ef Chatham.
Hia Excellency replied in a most eloquent 

add reei referring to the fonodation of the 
Church, the choice of St. Peter as her head 
and also of the great woike done by the 
•neee-eors of 8t. Peter, not only in epiritnal 
matters, bat also in favor of civilization and 
ef the high arts. His Excellency’s reply wae 
as follows:

m
■ iàs і

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

2 n
10 H Boiled Наш, 1 „

» h 2 h 
10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams and Bologna.

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back ■■
Plate Beef

50 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
10 30 2 h

6 H
A SPECIAL OutKAL MKITTING of the

Chatham Q'vit Club wi'l be held in the A Bloat® & Sumach
Dhtsosvm aud pains fr«m indigestion are 

cored quickly by Nerviline. When you get 
an attack of stomach trouble takes stiff 
dose of Nerviline, which is perfectly 
harmless but msrvellruely quick in 
effecting a lasting cure. 'Т waa once taken 
ill with stomach trouble” writes Edwaid 
Rowell of Rochester. “I waa in great pain 
aud distress but half a teaspoonful of Neiyi- 
line fixed me up in a few minute*. 1 can 
recommend Nervil ne for sick headache aod 
cramps and consider it an invaluable house
hold remedy.” Try it yoqn-elf. Price 25c.

10 « Ox Tongue, 1J »Canada Новеє Pailor tomorrow, Friday 
evening, at 8 o’oiock. A fall at teudaooe ie

w
2 о

D. G. Smith, Secretary.

Butter Ржі**»:—Mr. Gee. Hildebrand ie 
giving, as ►peoial pfiaee.at tha coming 
^4iramiohi Exhibition at Chatham Sept. 
26 h to 29 h, three “Favorise” Churoe, 
Noe. 3, 2 and 1, of a cash value of $18. aa 
1*1, 8ud aod 3»d prize* for Reiter. Condi
tions will he announced next week.

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travb. 
1er Wall tstabliahed boose, in ж few eountiee, 
nailing on retail merebants aad agent». 
L юаі territory. Salary $1024*a year, and 
expeaaee, pay bid $19.70 a weak in cash and 

Positon peimanent. 
Заоаам anoj-salul and m*hn g. Staudaid 

у Mouse, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

PiehstiOnsL

Dr. A. Piero» Grooket, eye, ear oose end 
1b oet rptoieli»', of Sl John, a ill be et the 
Bowser donee Chatham Thursday Aaron 
Jftii., when he may be oooaalted prvfi 
iuOwlly.

Your
:■ 2
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AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
I’

. Water St., Chatham, N. B.
a conscientious duty.

▲a Attractive Begatta. end the party returned to Chatham 
shortly before 6 p. m.

There was e fine display of bunting 
end henae end store decorations at 
Newcastle.

His Excellency then referred to the 
beautiful cathedral that was being erected 
and the many institotiooe of oharity and of 
education which he saw about him. He 
•aid they bespoke the zeal of the- werthy 
Bishop of this Diocese, the cooperation with 
him of the devoted clergy and the faith and 
generosity of the loyal catholic people. 
Again referiag to the pleaeara which tha 
demonstration .apon hie arrival had given 
him he invoked upon all, psetore and peeple, 
their fAmilies and their country the choicest 
blessings of Heaven.

His Excellency then gave the Papal 
Benediction to the assembled congregation 
alter which having vested at the throne Hie 
Excellency assisted by Father Van de 
Moortel as deacon and Father Merrieoy. as 
subdeacon gave benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament.

After the Benediction Hie Excellency 
having unvested at the throne returned in 
procession to the Episcopal Reeidanoa, tha 
same order being preserved as before, St. 
Michael’s band leading.

Ж Oo Wednesday, August 10, Picfcou is to 
have a sailing regatta that promises to be a 
notable . ffair. The first and second prizes 
offered for the ordinary ; type of “one-man” 
Golf-fiihing beat are respectively $100 00 aud 
$50 00. The only condition* necessary to 
make a boat ellgable for entrance are that 
ehe most have been regularly engaged in 
fishing daring this season, and that she must 
not be more than twenty-five feet in length 
over All. . After this olase had been formed 
the management received numerous appli
cations, notably from Piiuoe Edward Island, 
asking f« r a class that would embrace the 
newer boats of the “two-man” type, of 
which so many have been built on the Island 
during the last year or two. The remit was 
that a second class of fishing boats was form
ed, the conditions of entrance being the 
same, except that the boats mast not be 
more than thirty-four feet over ell. Fur 
these boats the first and senoed prizes are 
respectively $30.00 and $10.00.

Besides the fishing boats, provision has 
been made for three or four classes of yachts 
which are to be presented with caps. The 
management have wisely decided to elimin
ate all handicaps and to make an absolute 
class for every boat willing to enter. Thi*. 
el Ottld make an exceedingly pretty series of 
races. The generous prizes will in all prob
ability, attiact more boats than have raced 
tog*ther in a Maritime Province harbour 
befoie, and the whole r«gatt», aod the»ma] 
fiihing boat race in particular, should be a 
eight worth going a long way to see.

All entrance fees have been fixed et $1.00. 
The regatta arrangeait nts are m the hands 
of Messrs D. H. Pcrves, W. B. Ives and W. 
Albert Hiekmpn. It is heped that beats 
from along the Gulf shore < f New Brunswick 
may join with the boats of Prince Edward 
Lland and the nearer Nova Scotia coast in 
making this regatta the finest ever held in 
Eastern Canadian waters. It i* as fat ar we 
know, the first attempt made te attract 
boat? from the three Maritime Provinces 
into one regatta, and, aa such, deserves 
success,

expense* advanced.
О E k LED TENDERS addressed te the undemlrn- 
O ed, and endorsed '-Tender for Poet Office, 
Ca mpbelltpn, N. В will be received at, this office, 
until Monday, August 15, 1904, Inclusively, for the 
construction of a building for Poet Office at 
Cainubellton, N. B.

Plans and specification can be seen and forms of 
dei obtained at this Department and at the office 
Archie McKenzie, Beq., Collector Of Customs, 

Campbellton, N. B.
Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 

not be considered unless made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures. 

Each tender must be t ccompanted by an accepted 
chartered bank, made payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 

ten per cent (10 pw o.) of the 
der, which will be fo felted if 

g decline to enter into s contract 
to do so, or if be Ml to complete 

If the tender be not 
> cneque will be returned, 
rtment does uot bind itself to accept 

auy tender.

My Lord Bishop, Rev. Clergy, Dear 
Brethren:

Tne splendid demonstration made to me 
as hnuoble representative of the Holy 
Father io this country proves how lively is 
yoor faith and how strong yoor 
devotion to the Holy See. I have travelled 
through many parts ef CAnada and 1 have 
noticed everywhere the same spiritual fealty 
and attachment to the Holy Father. Here 

. [ have met. r with only another ipitanoe of 
the same., It shows how much you apprec
iate, aod rightly so, the grace given to yon 
by Almighty God of being members of 
the Сафеїіс Church. Christ in establishing 
His Church had the purpose of glorifying 
God aod sanctifying scale; this oemld not 
be obtained without troth and aanetity of 
doctrine and, therefore, the Church must 
be and is the light of the world and the 
purifier and healer of nations. Notwith
standing what rational philosophy and 
human art have accomplished,the world was 
in the darkness of error and in the depths 
of corruption aad vice. “I am the light of 
the world” aiya Christ, “ I came not to 
oall the just but sinners to repentance” 
Yet Christ was not to remain on earth far 
all time and therefore it wae that he com
missioned the Church, Hie Apostles aod 
their successors to take up Hie work and 
carry it onward to the consommation of tha 
warld. Speaking to Hie chosen onee He 
•aid “Yen are the Light of the world. Let 
yoor light eo shine before men tb it they may 
•ee your we= ks and glorify your Father who 
is in Heaven.”

This wae to be tha purpose of that great 
institution of Oar Divine Lord, the Catholic 
Church, namely “to illnmioe those who ait 
In darkness and the shadow of death.” 
But that was not all. Christ said again to 
His Apostles “Yen are the salt of the earth.” 
Thst is ta say that the Church was to 
purify and cleanse away fenleeie and 
corruption from amongst the children of 
meo. That ahe might more effectively 
accomplish this sacred mission Christ chose 
one from Amongst the chesen twelve and 
upon him and hie successors Ha conferred 
the divine prerogative of being His immed
iate representative and vicar upon earth 
until the end of time. Нз constituted him 
the Supreme Head of the Church and elect
ed him with all the powers and privileges to 
earry on the heavenly mission. “Thou art 
Peter aud upon this reck I will build my 
Church and the gates of Hall shall not 
prevail against it,” Thence did Our Lard 
«•k the question- “Levest Thou Me more 
than these?” and thrice was it answered 
“Yea Lord, thou knoweet that I love Thee” 
and then the Lord said “Feed My lambe, 
feed My sheep.” And from that d»y to 
this the Church has gone forward with the 
Vicar of Christ at ite head eontinuing the 
mission which Christ gave it when he 
lsunehed it forth io# tfie barque of Peter.

The history i»f the human race far the 
last twenty centuries contains the recerd of 
what has been dona ів the fulfillment of 
that sacred trust. The Roman Pontiff, the 
suootaior ef Peter, endowed as he hae been 
with each wondrous powers, has been the 
bulwark against error throughout the long 
ages and tha guiding star to direet God’s 
people* amidst the darkness 
corruption that sarroeoded them. It waa 
from the throne of the fisherman that

On Tuesday evening His Excellency 
held e reception at the Episcopal resid 
•nee, Chatham, whee a large number of 
citizen* of all classes paid their respects 
end were most graciously received. 
Lordship, Bishop Barry, stood on the 
left of the visiting prelate and they were 
flanked by moat of the visiting clergy. A 
number of the young men of the Cathe
dral congregation acted as ushers and the 
function was a moat popular and success
ful one in all respecte.

His Excellency end His L-trdship, 
Bishop Barry left their cards at Govern
ment House on Tuesday, end Hi* Heuor 
Lt-Governor Snowball, returned the call 
at the Episcopal residence at'8 o’oiock 
lest evening.
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Secretary end acting Deputy Minister. 
Department of Public Work*,

Ottawa, July 22,1904.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement without 

authority iroin the Department, will not be paid

Mr. J. 0. Morton, of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers sends us an acknow- 

, lodgment which he desires made to Hon. 
L. J. Tweed ie for hie generous interest and 
aeeistanee in having the remains of late 
member, Engineer J. P. Howie, brought to 
the home of his parents, Chatham, for 
burial. Deceased waa 39 years old and had 
been an engineer on the I. C R. and also in 
Mexico, end Mr. Morton who, came here 
representing the Brotherhood, says they are 
much indebted to other citizens of Chatham 
edeo for kindneeaee shown in connection 
with the aed event.

-
■

Poisibly Tour Wife
Dosen’t look so young and pretty as she 

need to. If her cheeks are hollow and pale, 
if she is tired and nervous she needs Ferroz- In the evening, the Premier, Hon. D . 

Tweedie, sucompai-ud by Messrs Lawlor 
and Wii.e <>», called un Hi# Excellency, 
Mr. Tvetdie having to leave for Freder
icton on Tuesday morning, and being, 
therefore, unable to be present at the 
reception of that evening.

His Excellency visited Nelson yester
day, accompanied »• st Newcastle. He 
went up in Hia Lordship’s carriage, others 
going in Sheriff O’Brien’s and Hob. 
John P. BnrchiU’s carriage, driven by hia 
sen Mr. Percy Burehill. The village 
wee profusely deceratei, including an 
arch at the lower bridge.

His Excellency was entertained by 
Rev. Father Power at the Manee, after 
which there wae a reception in the veetry 
of the church.

On the way back to Chatham Hia Ex
cellency returned the call ef Hob. Judge 
Wilkinson, Bushville, and also that of 
Hen. Premier Tweedie at Elmhurst, 
arriving st the Episcopal residence, 
Chatham, et 6.30.

J. U. LOGIE,one, which is noted for restoring the bloem 
of health to sickly girls and women. Com
plexion quickly becomes rosy, spirite rise, 
aod strength increases daily. Health and 
vigor will soon retain to your wife or 
daughter if Ferrozone if taken. It’s the best 
tonic made, and costs 50c. st druggists.

Й і
Specialist in Optics.

From Bangor, Maine.

On his Ninth Annual Trip
-----WILL BE AT-----

W. R. Gould’s Jewelry Store, 
Chatham,

on llth. 12th and 13th August;
ALSO AT THE WAVERLY HOUSE, 

NEWCASTLE, on the 9th and 10th.

Mr. Loggia carries a full set of Audemair’e 
Trial Lenses, and is prepared te deal with 
all classes of Eye Troubles, such as Myopia, 
■ypermetropia and Astigmatism.

:

ordered paid.
Aid. Morris submitted police bills which 

were ordered to be paid.
The following Scott Act report was read:

dismissed 
dismissed 

4*56.90 
dismissed 
dismissed 

$54.00 
53 00 

, 56.95 
53.00

I
\

Wb -
J. R. McDonald,

Many residences and business places ів 
town are tastefully decorated ів honor uf 
the distinguished visitor, the papal colors, 
yellow and white, predominating. The 
moat elaborate displays were those of the 
Adams House and J. D. Creaghan’s end 
Mayor Murdoch’s stores. Others which 
attrao ed attention were the residences of 
ex-mayor Winrlow, K. C-, R. A. Lawler 
K. C., Chas. Cassidy, R. D. Welsh, Geo. 
H ldebrii-d, Mayor Murdock, Aid. 
Maher, Lteieuce aud Alex Reinaboro, 
P. Donovan, Jas. Hacketr. Tbo*. Gower; 
also Mr. Peter Archer’s Riverview 
Hotel, Hickey’s drug st re, W. F. 
Castidy’s shoe store, the Elkin Block, the 
stores of Messrs Ftiiubrook. W. L. T. 
Weldon, and Cnaa. Bernard, Mr. John 
Dunn’s Hotel, Mer>e eau’s photo-gallery 
and other places. Flags were strung 
across water street from Creaghan1* store 
to the other side and were displayed from 
the the C. M. B. A. and A. О. H. Hall, 
Custom Houie, Public Squats, St. Mich
ael’s Hall Adams House Town Hall, and 
other places.

M. Jardine,
L. L'eyd, fined,
G. Morris,
F. Ferris,
A. Freaker, fined 
P. Archer, “
G Morris,
J. McKinnon, ••
J. R. McDonald, fined 
AM. Bentley ask'd if all »tood trial .
The inspector said no, not wtyen they 

knew the witnesses would sweev against 
th<m

Mr. Nice! addressed the meeting on behalf 
of the Board of Trade in reference te ad ver» 
tising the town.

The Montreal Board intends getting up a 
book advertising Canada, to be distributed 
throughout the whole Empire, and the town 
ha» a chance to do some profitable advertis
ing in it. The Board of Trade referred the 
matter to the Coancil end he hoped it 
would give it favorable consideration. 

Referred to Finance Committed.
Aid. Snowball said in eonslderiog the 

matter the committee would dp well bc|,try 
and arrange for an “Old Heme Week,” 
during September.

Adjourned. -

Tire fit R«ton. Da&nery Mae tin* at Bay da Vin-
$extoa despatch ef Monday eaye:— 

Fire started on Saturday afternoon m the 
woods next the Kent Driving Park, end 
completely burned all thy park fonce, grand 
•tend, eta The fire raged on Saturday 
afternoon aed Seoday; destroying a large 
amount of fencing and standing grass. M». 
Sylvester Wathsa’a residence took tire, but 
wee saved by the assistance ef neighbors. 
Many telephone, telegraph and electne light 
poles ware horned, cutting off eommooiea 
tion between Rexton aod Riobibooto. Mr. 
George A. Irving wae driving from Rieh- 
-ibuete yesterday, when hie horse became 

<pbflocated in the amoks and fell upon a pile 
ét burning debrie. Mr. Irving bad his 
bande, fees and clothing badly burned in his 
offerte to save the animal. The horse is so 
badly berned that it osnnol recover.

Rain fell in torrents nearly all last night, 
which has extinguished the tiro. It is not 
known bow it originated.

The quarterly meeting of the Rural 
Deanery of Chatham wae held at Biy da Yin 
July 26rh and 27th. There were present 
Venble Archdeacon Forsyth, Revde. W. J. 
Wilkinson M. A. B. D„ H. A. Meek, 
Geo. L Freebero, B. D. and T. H. Cuthbert.

A meeting of the S S. T. A was held oo 
Tuesday afternoon and an interesting and 
practical disco teion took place upon anoh 
questions aa hew to make 8 S. Teacher’s 
meetings more useful, hew heat to give 
•cholars a clear idea of the continuity of the 
church in England and whether it ie advis
able to close the 8. Schools in towns daring 
the summer months when a number of 
teachers and children are at the sea-side. 
After the meeting Rev. T H. Cuthbert wae 
obliged to return to Newcastle owing to 
parochial work.

Oo Wednesday morning the Holy Com
munion waa celebrated at 7.30 o’clock, 
Venble. Archdeacon Foieyth being the cele
brant, assisted by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. 
The Chapter met at the Rectory at 10 o’clock 
Revelation X wae read io Greek and studied.

A paper by Rev. T. H. Cuthbert on 
“The preaching needed for this age” was, in 
his abeenee, read by Rev. H. A. Meek. The 
following resolutions were then passed with 
reference to King’s College Windsor, the 
education of the children of the Clergy fund, 
•n 1 the deficiency in the Diocesan Mission 
fund.

'
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53.00

mi V The Str. St. Nicholas has been placed at 
the disposal of His Excellency and party by 
His Honor Lt. Governor Snowball. They 
will leave on her for Neguac this Thursday 
morning and proceed from Neguac to 
Trace die, where they will remain until and 
including Sunday. On Monday His Excel
lency will proceed to Bathurst and, probably 
return thence to Ottawa on Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

To Rent.wK
“0 ! This Ungrateful World,”

The two ato 
Pled by Mr.
Ті nsmith Shop. Second story 
ed as a residence. Possession

ry bulldinr on George 8t. now oeeo - 
Arch’d McLean as Warerooms and 

was formerly occupi- 
given 1st October,

J. B. SNOWBALL OO., Ltd.

The gentleman whom this writer assisted 
the late Cel Call in “saving from a watery 
grave” has, st last, crowned his long and 
slowly erected monument of ingratitude by I 
denying the truth of onr casual reference to | 
the foot and, mentioning one of hie reroners 
by name, states in the World, with hie 
usual disregard for the proprieties, that it is 
“* lie”. We dare в»у that many have 
heard the rendition of the facte as j »eaUrly 
told in Newcastle by the late Col. Call. 
He said that when Mr. Smith reached down 
from the bow of the old steamer “Deiby” 
and took the limp but blaspheming Stewart 
by the collar to assist the col mel to pull him 
on board, the latter spattered: В—b —by
—“I’ll d—d—drown first!—I—I—l—let me 
drown—r—r—r—rather th*o b—b—b—1 e 
saved by Smith! Mr. Smith, however, 
held hie grip to assist in hauling Mr S ewait 
up out of thv water and did not relax hie 
gra*p m hie collar until the poor fellow wae 
oo bis feet, although Cel. Call, aaaieted by 
the late Mr. John Sadler, who then took 
Mr. Smith’s place, had to support him as he 
went aft to the cabin, while Mr. Smith 
proceeded to wash hie hands.

It is quite characteristic of Mr. Stewart 
to deny that he waa rescued under the 
cireaamtances exactly as we stated them 
aod to use hie accustomed language in doing 
SO. jit is sjso especially rough on Mr. 
Smith,wfao fopod at ouoe after the event that 
his part ip the rescue was the piost unpopu
lar thing he ever did. Це waa reminded 
that he professed to have the well-being of 
th* community at heart, and yet assisted to 
thwart Providence io ite evident design to

CK Chatham, 26th July, 1904.

▲a Asthmsttc’s Story Told.
Sleepless nights, suffocating sensations, 

difficult to even breath; “I cab scarcely 
describe all 1 suffered from asthma,” writes 
Mrs. E. P. Cavanaugh of Colborue. 
• 'Spasms of roughing would come on thst 
asade me weak. Nothieg did me any good 
aotill I used the fragrant, healing Catarrhes- 
one. I am delighted te recommend this 
remedy which eared ine of ehreeic asthma 
after scores of good physicians had given 
np. Ostarrhoaoee is batter for asthme, 
gives quicker relief thee any remedy I know 
of. My cure is a perfect ene.” Try Caterrh- 
ozone, it never fails to care asthma, Com 
plete outfit $1.00; trial size 25c.

РЙ WANTED.щШ Th® Evils of Oomstlpatlon Ar®
Well known and the ntxt beat thing is to 

^ klfow a reliable cure. Mrs. W. Eddies of 
Sfody Mono tain. Мав, eaye: “Dr. Hsmil- 

i^ne’s Pills are just the thing. They go right 
to work at мім. I nee only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills.” Price 25c- per box.

m
Men or women local representatives for 
Magasine Large commissions. Cash prli 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Sq 
York, N. Y.

a high elans 
rlzee. Write. ------ -Commercial.,

Amongst the clergy who were not here 
to assist in the reception, on Hie Exovl- 
lency’s arrival, hut came later, was Rev. 
F. C. P. Campbell of Bartiaby River, who 
during his lour years course st the 
College of the Propaganda, Rome, was 
three years ів the class of Mgr. Sbaretti, 
who was then a professor in that famous 
institution.

Other arrivals were Rev. Fathers 
Allard ef Caraquet; Vanily of Bathurst 
Village; Carter, ef Petit Rich**; Stanislas 
Douoet, of Grand Ante; Murdoch, of 
Rt-nous; Cru nlay, ef Blackville: Wallace, 
ef Campbellton and Boiicher,of Dalhousie.

fU
Visit of th® Apoitolls Dslerst®.

$25.00 REWARD.The Apoetelio delegate te Canada,. Hie 
Excellency Archbishop Sbaretti ef Bybeeue, 
after making a visit of several days’ 
duration to the hiehep of St. John, 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Casey, left that city Monday 
forenoeo for Chatham to visit His Lordship

PeroensL
life: Mrs. Hedley V. Paiker of N«*w York is 

paying an enj-rysble visit to St. Stephen, 
where she ie the geest ef M'es Helen Grant, 
at the resideaoe of John F, Grant. E q 

Д. XX. Anderson, Ksq., manager of the 
Bask of Nava Scotia, Campbellton, ie pay
ing a welcome visit to hie old home in 
Chatham.

Very geoersl sympathy it manifested in 
itf with Mr. and Mrs. John 

Morrisey, Newcastle, over the death of their 
Maeghter, Alice Reneao, aged sixteen years, 
which took place on Saturday,

Mrs. David MoLellan and Mrs. F. J.
■erdiag of St. John are the geeet* of Mrs,
James Robinson, “Riveiview”, Milierton.

Mr. F. Wallace, Milliooeket, Me,, who 
has been ie the employ ef the “Great 
Northern Paper Co.” for epwards of four 
peers has been promoted to beater engineer,
Mr. Wallace ie » Miramichi boy, eldest son 
ef Mr. aed Mrs. Edward Wallace of 
Bertibog, aed hia mao y friande here were 
glsi te boor of hi. promotion end with him I cooler > ..eoi.l f»*or upon the commamty,

Hardly a season passes bat, after there is 
Mise Clara Creaghan ef this town deserves I »<>me sneering reference to or attack upon

I will pay the above reward for 
such information as will lead to th* 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persons who broke into 
my store on Sunday nigl^t last. 
The information will be treated as 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, N. B., June 13th, 1904.

Resolved that the clergy of this deanery 
being desimue of aiding King’s College,
Windsor, endeavour to obtain in their 
resp-ctive parishes as many as possible to 
become member* of the Alumni Aid Assoc-
iatiou as organized at Fredericton in Joly I **'• веоге6жгУ. Re*- Dr. Smnott. 
last. came on the Ocean Limited Express to

Chatham junction, where a special Canada 
Eastern train awaited them. On this train 
were quite a large number of clergy and 
other prominent Roman Cathelics who had 
gone out from Chatham to receive His 
Excellency and escort him to the town.
These included Rev. J. L. O’Leary, D, D.,
Secretary to Hie Lordihip, Bishoy Barry, missionaries were sent eat with Apostolic 
Rev. Father Richard, Mayer Murdoch aud blessing to convert the p*gan world te Christ. 
Aldermen Merrif, Maher, Gallivsn and And yet although the greatest work of the 
Fraser; Jas. F. Connors, Police Magistrate; Roman Pontiffs was directed te the evangel- 
R. A. Law lor, K. C.; W. C. Winslow, K. izstion ef kaiberous races and nations 
C.; John Coleman, Chae. Reinakoro and | their energy did net by aey means cease at 
Reuben Babinean.

rfll
1Щ Bishop Barry of this dieoi-se, accompanied by

They

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.1 : Resolved that in view of the importance 
and necessity of the fund for the education 
of the children ef the clergy, the clergy ef 
this Deanery w th the approval ot the 
Lord Bishop of the Diocese make an effort 
to obtain regularly an annual offering or 
contribution in aid of the said fund.

«he
Tender For Station.Ш

The distinguished prelate visited New
castle on Tuesday, going from Cnsfcham 
on the str. “R. R. Call” shortly before 
eleven o’clock, accompanied by Bis 
Lordship Bishop Barry and nearly all 
the visiting and other clergy. They 
were met <-t Newctstle by a Urge number 
of citizens and the Q. M. B. A. band and 

Also Rev. Father | this point, They fortified and enconr»ge4 Ще JJxQellency, aud His Lordship enter-
Power and High Sheriff John O’Brien, Af human learning et a time aad throughout І ед the leading carriage with Rev. P. W.
Neleoq, who joined the party at Nelson all в gee when the lamp ef enlightmeut ! p Iun anfl| j д Lawler.

burned lew. They turned back tha tide of j 
A large number of cit'sene twaitad the | invasion when culture and progress stood in |

arrival of Hia Excellency et Chatham Sta- ! peril of annihilation before the ontulaught of j
enrage tribes. When Chiatendoni was 

I shaken to ite very foundations by the 
■ repeated attacks of muesulmeo it wae the 
: Pope* that gave the deadly stroke to their

power and thus saved European and in when the distinguished visitors were 
j consequence Amerieaa civilization. They entertained,

promoted the cultivation of the fine arte end reception at St. Mary’s, a visit to the
g,ve to hwmen genius its brightest ideal ie Sisters’ Academy and other (uaetiBifl ' CHATHAMt

Resolvod th-tt in view of the existing 
deficiency in the D.ooeean mitsiou fund and 
the great importance of continuing the 
mission work as now carried on in the

--------tenders, add reused to the nudaniigned,
aad marked oa the outside “Tender lor Station, 
Sydney,” will be received цр to and l not acting

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1ÜV. 1904,
COONEY’S HISTORY

Diocese and the sapplyiug of the Church’s 
services in missions now recast. The 
members of the chapter pledge themselves to 
do all in their power to secure increased 
contribution* in their respective parishes to 
the p. Ц. F Aid.

Further resolved tl>at this chapter suggest 
that deputations of laymen should, as soon 
ро*иЬІе, visit the parishes within the dean, 
era with a view of giving information aod of 
heepeuing the interest of oharob men in 
diocesan mission work.

far the oonstructien and oempletion of a Brick and 
bleue Station at Bydnst, C. B.

Plans aad spedttcatlon may be seen at the offi 
of the button Master, Sydney, C. B„ and at th 
Chief Engineer's office. Moncton, N. B., where form* 
of under may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
complied with.

NEW BRUNSWICK
nee
the ----- and-----

GASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe In 1882 and raprfnted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound to blue and 
green aad gold—including, 97 pages of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
■lap the history of the early struggle* of the French 
and English for the poseemion of the country 
the hostility of the Indiana ; the French villages 

і at Bay des Venu, Cain’s River 
etc. ; the ships sunk in the Miramichi and Reeti- 
gouche ; the work ef the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody. Frasers, Couard, blmondâ, Rankin, 

and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester aud Reetlgeuohe 
as the St Jena River, etc , etc., etc.

Price |1.60 poet paid to any address In Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Apvascb Orrica, 
Chatham, N. B.

D. POTTINGE
MrSeveral Rallway Office, 

Moacton, N. B., 
26th July

Station. ether carriage! followed containing Rev. 
Fathers Moniscy, Joyner, Murdoch and 
Power and Messrs. J. D. Greaghan, P. 
Henneesy, T. W. Butler, D. Doyle, M. 
Bannon and others, 
proceeded to Rev. P. Dixon’s residence

V , 1904.
•U

: heartiest congratulations oo the aooerosfel j 
issue of the late Provincial examinations. 
Miss Creaghan who ie still in bar teroe 
stood for a Superior School license in July 
last a few days ago was the recipient of the 

voted honors making a very High average. 
Miss Creaghan ia a graduate of St, Mary’s 
(barest, Newcastle.—Ad voeste.

HARRY R. LOGGIE,: founded
The precession

Street
M well

DEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR.

N. B.
There was an informal

D.ti. SMITH.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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